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Nonpartisan Ejections

It anything. the Minnesota primary election la an
Indication, not of the certain defeat of the triple

allian.e candidate for |m»rtiiir In this state, but of

the prwUoil certainty of his victory.

Consider the Minnesota situation, There, It «»m»,

ut elimination convention selected on# candidate for
?"regular" support. l>e«iptte this. with six candidates

la the running, this "regular" candidate barely

Wimwl victory fropi the nonpartisan candidate.
Can a almilar wtory be obtained by a "regular"

IB Wwhmron: fan rrruUr republicans unite on
?fie candidate as conalatently aa they apparently

have don* tn Minnesota* la Washington's triple

alliance to t>« considered no stronger Utan the
Minnesota nonpartisan league?

If It ta stronger, even In ever ao slight a degree,
« tt could defeat a regular reputylcan candidate, aven

If indorsed by an elimination convention.
These are actual facta, not fancies or theories.
The Star preaenta them to the consideration of

?11 voters who truly want majority jortrniwiil In
place of minority rule. Tha Star haa no objection

ta a nonpartisan lea (tie or triple alliance victory If
tfce majority of thoae voting eo ace'.re It.

Hut It ta opposed to minority rula. whether It la

f fey lite triple alliance, the Harding*. the lli John
nil, or any oilier fa< lions.

t'nder the present ayatem of nomlaatkma. It la
£ HMorn that a majority nomination la obtained. Ttie

L partisan system In atata and county primaries makes
far minority rule.

To Obtain a majority nomination and Orctlon. It
t la noceawry to ad4t>t the ayatem In vogWi In the

?fly of Seattle, where the two high candidates run
far the final 'election. A majority 1a Uiund to rule
Ifcen.

80 tone. then, as the republican party refuses to
u allow nonpartisan eftctlons for state and county
' aCrtcra. It hasn't much ground for complaining against

any auccesse* the triple alliance nuty win here.
I iMeed. victory by the triple alliance thla fall may
!?%a the only means of giving the rabid politicians.
: ta whom even a meaningless party label elands
i atoove principle, a lesson Wiey need severely.

Uatil it can be shown to tha man with average

S aamuton senae where Ilea the difference l>etw-een
| a democratic governor and a republican governor,
I Wtween a repuhlkan treasurer and a democratic

treasurer, between a republican sheriff and a dcm»
: arm tic aherifr. between a republican legislator ami

A democratic legislator. The Star will stand squarely
?sr the principle at -nonpartisan elections for state
and county aa the only system to insure majority

jj rale.

Congressman A. J. Volstead, author of the
one-half tf one per cent prohibition law, voa
defeated for renomination. He deprived the
country of trine?and got handed hia j»>-

ktifal bier.

Grand Old Man
lam CfOropeni rightly belongs la that world-class

Of honored and uaeful citizen*, the clan of Craud
CM Man. Then aren't many la the clana living
today, bat there la qaita a lengthy roll of them

ton you begin back with Methuselah and coma
«*wn to June. I*M

» Bwtod baa had her ObMoo*; France her Koch.
Oiliaali) her ?Wagner. Ruawla her Tolstoi and so

and so forth, for generation after generation.
|b* United States of today Isn't lacking in Grand

OH Men. There's Tom Kdlaoo, for Instance, and
m goodly sprinkling of white-haired leaders here
aad there all over the country. With them yon
\u25a0mat rank flam Qompera. who, more than any
at)Mr American, la responsible for the progmaa labor
baa made within the Vailed Stales.

Mexican ver*ion:
t

Uneasy lies the head
that opposes the oil'crowd.

I Aflrsilsiyif^l

Tim Cty-ago rxiherlng was a "fftai hut* fWt,"
and certainly no OOP Kales the president more than
does Col. Ueorge Harvey. The latter la almost
universally (riven emitt for engineering Uas com-
promise that "put Harding over."

Jn view of this fact, Interest attaches to what
Col. Harvey kays of the convention In the current
Burnber of Harvey's Weekly. He declares:

?"The delegates and even ths occupants of the gal
leriea were. In a sense. relative to previous conven-
tion*. clearly lackadainlcel. And the like was true
with respect to Senator Harding. There waa no
popular explosion for him. There was little spon-
taneity. Ha was nominated because there was
Bothing agnlnst him, and because the delegates
wanted to go home."

LETTERS TO EDITOR
CATEKPIM.tR THOIBI.E ,

Editor The Star; We are aub-
gcribers of The Star. and thru Its

bolumn- have «een a lot of good

done. This la the first time I have

Baked for help, and now I am simply
appealing for a square deal

It Is announced that John H. Dim-
bar has authority from J. C. Eakle
to destroy local fruit trees and
shrubbery where property owners re-
fuse to get rid of the caterpillars

My name Is J. E. Carton, Ml#
Hth ave. N. W.. and I want to say
that all the neighbor* try to gat rid
of the pest, but that the road Is full
of trees Infested with them and that
the pests from these trees make It
impossible to get them out of our
awn tree*. Home of these trees
are so covered with the mrterplllar
and Its web that they look like skele.
tons. The fences and walks are cov-
ered. Why don't the city give us
people a Square deal?

JOHN K. CAHTON,
*JIO 2»th Ave. N. W.

I'hone Rallard 1*49.
P. H.?l can give yoa the nrnei of

to people within three blocks of my
house who have complained of these
tree® being a breeding place for
caterpillars.

%
_____

WOI LD BE HOMK AD
Editor The Htar: A contented pop

ulatlon will do tpore to advertise a
j-l -

city than tons of prepared literature j
distributed by an organmtlon whlch
obviously has something to sell?so
why not uae the IKKLOOO collected by j
the Chamber of Commerce to bribe
or subsidise landlords, merchants
and real estate operators of Henttle.
with the undertsandlng that they
will reduce their prices and leave the
advertising to the surprised and over
Joyed citizens, who would lose no time
in telling It to the world.

VICTIM.

WOHJ) TORE MRfl SAWYER
Kdltor The Htar: As one who has

read the trial of Mrs. Madge Sawyer
for the killing of her husband on the
10th of May, 1820, I do not under-
stand how a Jury could find her, or
any woman that had been treated as
she had, of being guilty of murder.

It seems to me, from the testimony
itlven, that she had been mistreated
by her husband right from the start.
It seems as tho our fair se*. even U
they get where they have a chance
to do Justice, will hand a bad deal
to their sex. No man who thinks
anything of his wife will treat her

|as she had been treated. Even his
I partners in business tetslfled against
him. If he had been a pure man,
he never would have needed fl> carry
a gun to his place of business.

I am a laboring man and have
lived a few years over the SOmark.
and have never had use for a gun in
my Ufa.

Ho, turn her loose, Mr. Juryman?-
give her free air.

A SYMPATHIZER.

HCGOIWTIOS FOR WOMEN
Editor The Htar: Apropos of the

high cost of living. So many of us
women like to new, but have real dif-
ficulty about cutting and fitting our-
selves. Lately I have found a little
dressmaker who will cut and fit any-
thing but really tailor made things
for me, and very reasonably, too.
Now It la a Joy to do my own sewing.
With that troublesome work done.
It la like dnlng fancy work t<r get

them finished up between Umes.
Perhaps this sugfc-eeUon will help

P A Qinthe
Stomach

Sour Stomach
\u25a0 a Bali nml (heartburn).

BTB JfM J Reich-
in*. K welling
and Cull Keel'
Ing. a* well as

paiua in the Stomach, commonly

called f'ramp*. relieved TWO
MlXl'TF.*, by taking a teaspoonful
ifJO-TO In a glass of hot Vater.

AMMMTKI.i HARMIKM
for Hale by All Drugginta

SAMPLE FIEE ADDRKHIfS

?KIXIMCWAM (,'HKNirUiCP.
tlrllisgfcasi, Was a-

-Walt a minute, boys." cried roolldre when the
press photographers rushed his front porrh to snap
U»e new nuidldate for vice president.

Thirty seconds later he was i*uk In the sunlight,
with a big American flag in his hand.

That's grabbing It quick, we'll aay.

A girl usually lasts her head uhen she
Irarns that she is beautiful. That "perject
Venus" discovered in Carthage in headless.

Fid ward#' promise to make New Jersey as
wet as the Atlantic miist 'now be taken with
an equal proportion of salt.

The scholar in politics isn't a* corutpicu-
ous as thr holler in politics?or the dollar.

out some other bothered women to
wb<>m the dollars count.

«M. A. I.EWIH.
90« 24th Ave 8.

Through a stroke of Rood' luck

We Secured t Limited Number of

Phonographs
We Pans the Good Luck on to You by Offering

Them at

An Unusually Low j i?^
First Payment m 1

And Exceptionally iiililljM 1 '

Easy Installments
Here is your chance to have oo 1
this famous machine as your
most entertaining companion.

Let ur explain these pleasing \u25a0>~ ?J
terms to YOU?NOW. l 3 \ \

I -

C. J. WAAK PIANO CO.
1613 Third Ave.

r«fcnah*4 t**tty

tr a«*r

rhons Mala
IH

Paying the Fiddler
The eecretnrv r»f the trAsury calls public attention |

to certain leaks In the fumlly pocketlaiok. lie tell*

where money gmes when It lau't spent for neoewiltlea
or put away for Uie rainy day.

Thiwe figures were gathered l«y treamiry expert*

from ta* returns and other atmroes of Information. 1
anil cover the period of one year.

Ilere they are
Chewing gum I f,o IVKVOO"
Candy ...... » ............ 1.ft0n.000,000
(Igurets *00.000,000
Soft drink*. Including Ice cream and soda Jl>o,o©o,floo
Perfumery and coaraetlca ............... 1&0.000.000 1
Clgara M0.000,000
Tolwix-o and snuff . *90,000,000!
Kurs 800.000,000
Carpets and luxurious clothing

.......... l.!>00.000,000
Automobiles and parts 1.000 000.000
Toilet eoapa 400.000.000
I'ianoe, orgwna and phonographs......... ti0.000.000

So went eight bllUon. seven tiundred and ten million
dollars!

Averaging that up among antrie 1:, million families
tn the t'nlted States and you have a per family ex
pendiltire upon luiurlea of (S4I, or nearly IT a
week.

And. don't forget this The labor and capital em
ployed producing thoee luxuries might otherwise
have been turning out naceaaitlea, clothes, fuel,

ahoea, houses, food. In other words, the nation
might hare had more bread If It had had leas
oak a.

And. as la always the case, the dancer la paying
the fiddler. In this Instance the luxuryconsumer
Is paying a htft-er price for his no allies because
he la al normally consuming luiurlea.

Poindexter triU be in charge of the Roeky
Mountain and t'ar Western utate* in brhaif
of republican candidate.* for senator. Se-
lected, no doubt, becausc of hi* phenomenal
success in the presidential race.

New Tastes Needed
The Onadlan imrwnmml ha* leased the aouthern

half of Baffin lilan ! to the explorer, Mtefanaeon.
He propoee* to um It to breed r»lm!<»r uid nnikoi

for food.
A few >lar» ago dl*patrhea announced the ahlp.

ment of a largo number of slaughtered reindeer
from Alaska.

Horai time *co announcement *u made of ts en
terprtae to ran whale mnt nod market It.

Tuna fmh *w a rarity a f<-» year* ajro. Now It U
* common article of dirt, and in to I* had In groceries

Uiruout the t'nlteri 8Late*.
Perhaps whale himi, reindeer ateaka. mu*k<nx and

other I»m» will berome common* eventually, and ob-
tainable In every market

When thl* country wm yumcr. game formed an
Important article of diet. But If an the wild came
left In the country were killed and market**) in a
single aeujion. there wouldn't he enough to go around
Tbls Indicate* the tremendous amount of food it take*
to feed the present population of the I'nltnd BLatea.

Crops are short this Menn. and promises of
pllea of meat from new sources take on a new
tatarat.

Mu»koc meat mlcht ha welcomed. AUto reindeer
\u25bcenison and whale meat. If It dldn t seem ao *00,!
a* l*ef. one might yet cultivate a taate for It. Aft
that moat of ua can aay now to the question, "JlO you I
like Itr" la "1 dont know. I ain't tuyl any yetf

Woman ariatrir tcent !IJ*5 feet up in thr
air. She's pro (tab Iy qualifying for the United
States senate.

Just Like Cohan

TITE bEATTLE. STAR

WITISAY
SO
TMir'i beat bat; The rwon ?

man Vratchna hla head when he
think* I* lo put a atop to other
thine* that are boring hla mind.

? ? ?

Tha la ho ram who make tha moat
money ara thoae who work the mint i

a ? ?

Jnat he. muae a man takea a little
H>ka onre In a whilo that'* no algn I
h< -t a tlilrf.

a a ?

Thera la an unwrltton law tn En*-1
land that a woman mnat hava a train
to he able to «et presented lo hef ,
majeaty, the queen.

Ouexa If nhe luui ua oil wall or two
aha can set by.

? a a
A tlftla nonaen** now and than
ta rrltahed by the bant of man.
Hut when you hava to write tha atuff
l>ay to. day out. It aura la tough.

? a ?

When you propose to a girl In thl*
city you ar» Jtvrt Jumping from the
apoon to tha Cupid aparka. Or a*
H hakes j>e«.re might liava put It, i
"from the skillet Into'tba fira." |

a ? .

IIMIni the Klpa
He?l wiy, M»l(«, there'* a hole

tn my waiatooat.
ll* Wife Oh. that dosan*t mat

tel* Tour roat'll cover It.
"Hut that'* torn, too."
"Wrt, haven't you an overrent?"

? ? ?

The other day we Inquired what
had become of the old fashioned
pound rake, made of one pound of
augur. on* pound of butter, etc.

And today llazen J. Titus arnt ua
one.

In view of the tmei peeled remit* of
our Inquiry, we now arlaa to a*k
what haa become of the old faehloned
quart of win* they u*ed to drink
while eating tba old fashioned pound

caka.
*s * *

Presents of Mexico and other* |
who are forced out 0/ their Jot*
in Mexico are not called «I presi

denta. but eitinct
? * ?

Itnmor la apreading that "Hahe'
Ruth la loam* hla form. On« can't
make a hit when on* loses otM*
form, tm know.

? * *

Tba ontr difference between the
telephone companies and tha police
force la you only hava to wait a lit
tta over two mlnutaa and mm*,

traffic cop will get your niiDil«r
? ? ?

"Humph." aay* the woman, "the
Stalur of .IJbrrty don't atand far
freedom l«ofc at the long drxa »he
wear»."

a * a

An Rngtlah preacher surest "1
that we might drop tha H In
Tia Juatin.

a * a
"Top. what I* a hem on a skirt*"
"That. aon. la what a man ways®

? hen he see# on* of the latest abort f
atylea. Ahem"

? ? ?

Tha overall movement baa a tn '
dsncy to eitsnd upward.

? * *

A*k*d a baker tha other day how
ha mad* hla dough. Raid ha didn't
maka It--Just kneaded It.

m
* * m

? 71
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BLJfe»
l)H J. R. aiXTOSI

Free Examination
BEST $2.50 GLASSES

on Earth
Wa arc on* of th» faw optical

atoraa Id Northwul that really
«rlnd lanaaa from atart to finlab.
and »? ara tha only out In

UFATTLF?O* KIHNT ATK.
Kxamlnatlon fraa. by graduate »p

tonftrlat. (ilaaaaa not praacrlbrd
unl»a» absolutely naraaaary.

BINYON OPTICAL CO.
Ilia KIR.»T AVB.

!'(«»»\u25a0 *»>!«\u25a0 an* ftaaaa*.
I'k«» *lal» IUO.

EVERETT TRUE

IN A TURKISH BATH

?By CONDO

BY KDMCXD VANCE COOKK

Nn« this U the sight which occurred one night
Whm ths Turkish tanks ware full.

And ths i«rfi of wsalth wars seeking new health
All idnui of (Ilk and wool.

There *rr* gargoylrd frrxk? of claw* and beaks
Which surely were human-onr*;

TW* were watUed cblna and moiiird akin*
And pniiubtranl ftl> and fmnta.

There wnf spiral backa and cheats Wo lax.
There were flaccid. flabby flank a.

And many war* joined. hippopotami-groined.
On a kan glraffa'a Ihln ahuki

Now Hod made man on a god mada plan

If tka Oidaw Tata bo truth.
And Ha mads him allm and straight and trim

So ha shone with lb* glow of youth
Aye, and atlll aa a child and undefiled,

ll* growa on tba godly plan.

And ha holda tba cast till the tlma ba past
That ba rasaaa from youth to man

Than, bolng <lod-grown, ha may modal his own
Aa lbs llnaa of hla llfs are grooved.

And tha Imaga Uod made rhangaa ahada by »hada
And tba modal Is scare* Unproved.

So now. If Tha Kya, aa It glances by.
rasps Into this Bath today,

I can fancy a start at tba Inflntts heart
And a gaxp of <3l Tins dismay;?

"Was It on thla plan that T mad* Tha Man?
Or how did I chance la err?

By what fatal flaw of crwUrs law
Could thla uncouth thing occurT ?

And what what a mistake fot a f>od to make
Not to cover Thla Khape with furf

(Copjrlght. I»J«. N. E. A.)

TALKS
Dr.frank

| Crane
forv»i«wT mo |» *****twag

TIIK COIJiKUK OK Wl 1,1.1 AM
AM) MAM*

Th# College of William and Mary

In Virginia, him atarted a iampaif»
to ral«e 11,440 000 to enable It to j
maintain lt« poaltlon among Am#r
liaii Institution* of learning <>l all
claimant* upon our bounty, non#

hi* it b#t»#r right than thla coll#*#
till r#aouree* At present. however,
»r# not enough to pay lt« faculty a
suitable living w.igr- and provide fori
nec#*«ary Improvement* and expan-

| *Um.
?

A report of the commltt## on edu
?*tlon to the forty eeconil corigre**

said: "Th# Coll#g« of William and
Mary la on# of the moat v#n#raft|c
institution* of laarnlng In the coun
try. Cha rterert by William and
Miry of England, in 1693, Its atory
nnlir«fM all the viciasltudea, trial*
and trlumpha of our nation, from
th# earliest struggle* of the feeble

jl*nd of colonlata of Virginia to
tha hour of our present grandeur."

It la tha only eolleg# among the
early Inatltution* of laarnlng In
America that ha# failed to receive

| tha aupport of modern philanthropy.

Next >o Harvard It la th# oldest
college In th# I'nltad Htatea

It la th# only non-eectarian co
(?durational college In Virginia.

Ita alumni exerted mor# Influence
on th# Union's development than
th# alumni of any other college;
Jefferson, Monro* and Tyler trebled
tha I'nlon'a original area. >

It ha* furnl*hed thr## presidents

for tha United Ktate* Thomas Jef-
, feraon, James Monro# and John
Tyler. Alao four Judge* of the au-

| prem# court, the flrit attorney gen-

eral. one general commanding the
armle* of the United Ktatea, and the
greatest chief luetic*. John Mar

! shall, four algners of the Declara-
tion of Independence and many gov-
ernor* a« well a>. I'nlted Slates »en-
ator* and repreoenlallvea.

George Washington received from
thla college hia first public office of
*ur\*yor. In 17M he became chan-

cellor of the college.

The crtals In education all over
the country 1» acute It la affect-
ing the imall college* u well an
the great un|veraiti*a. It is threat
enlng the public arhool ayatem. nut
no greater calamity could befall ua
than to har« the College of Wil-

liam «nd Mary fall or be aertonsly

hampered In Ita career.
No Institution aald J amen Rrece.

can have great hold upon men that
does not have Ita root* deep In the

' pa*L

Thla college representa one of the
flne*t and riche*t of America'a tra-
lltjona, and tradltlona of the finer

Kind we aadly need.

Where tha beat roodstuff* coat th*
:emrt. iMfm eat at Boidt'a.?Adver-

i ?laement.

Taka I » Li?\u25a0

®3L STEVENS'-^,-
Ifm \u25bc*!«? Mm« and monry

H LIMI* CMt PrlT«t« lUiIA
D&r »o4 K*»ni»f.

T»«o« fcadjr AuMuU
Hk and nk«. Mala Mil

Danced la lM<lln« (lum
»t New Tor* ci»r.

% *'mm T»ech»r»" am

Cleaning House!
White

53.05 Every Pair of Women's and Men's Low Shoes

Cut to the Core
Men's

_ , ,
. Even new shipments of Low Shoes are being Oxfords

Patent and Kid, f-1.45 _
.

.
««c m

put out at NO PROFIT. Not a pair can be ?&.»&

/N. left over for next year. We show here just JtV
a few of hundreds of wonderful values. Come

I up tomorrow and stock up. jfcrf /ijw

ni
*2'so 9^.05

White Duck. f4.45

Women's, Girls', Men's and Children's Tennis

Patent Black Rid
**'9*

Heels- and *? HlMfti |V Brown Kid
White Duck . >| Kid *tC<w . p||(l S '

White Kid
*4 '? s *505 ri^a-tlTei&u#-tfcO,ID Patent, 96.05

KTMPAT, JWK It, »i«L

UncleSaiiH
pII m \ "

Ttumcriioms patikvto

One of the very big problem*

I fronting the medical world today 1*
hospital care for persona *urf*rlng

with tuberculoma Moat of th* ho*-

pltala In the United HUtea, where

1 general dlaeaee* are treated, will not
tiooapt sufferers with th* Whit*

Plague. /

Many year* *4ro phy«iclan* hellerred
' that tuberculoma wae not only highly

"catching." even among adulta. but

1 that It could not be «ufcea*fully treat- .
#d except In certain climate* and In 4
eapediUly constructed Institution*.
Aa a rneult of thla widespread theory,

general hospitals adopted a clo*ed-

door policy againat thla very com-
I mnn disease. I'ereona who wer* not j
financially able to go long distance* ,

,to prival* auiatorla. or who lived In I
"ommunltlna which did not aupiiort 1

! tuberculoal* cani|n. almply had U> get

I along aa beat they could. '
Today tha **ntlment r»**rdln* tn- I

I berculosl* haa undergone a change *o |
far a* moat of the medical prof#*- I

| alon I* concerned. A change ot cll» i
mate 1* no longer conrtdered a oeco* ,
*lly. On 'he contrary. It l»i

i the patient may be treated JU*J bmß
i beneficially In the place wher* IHH

Uvea aa elaewhere, provided he
the right aort of medical care, suit- 1
able diet and proper fadlltica for 1
getting fraah air treatment.

Just now the cloaed door policy la 1
working a hnrdahlp on dlacharged

aoldler*. who developed tubercvluala
I during aervlce in the war. Th* num-
, her of theme aufferer* la now several

thousand. With *uch ttiberruloela
hospital* aa there are crowded to ca-
pacity with private patient*. It 1*

: proving a moat difficult matter to
provide proper treatment for the*«

! men. Altho the public health nervtc*
la conmructlng and pun ha*lng ho*-
pltala aa rapidly aa poaalble. It has
been Impoealhle to provide In *o *hort
a while a *ufflclent number of beda
to care for applicant* for treatment.
The refuaal of general hospital* to ad-

; mit auch sufferer* work* a real hard-
ship on these unfortunates as well aa

i patientd from the general public,
j Tuberculoma la no longer regarded

|as no highly "catching" among
, adults. Physician* now know that

tinder proper supervision there la llt-
| tie danger of It being communicated
| to another, particularly In a hospital
where apch supervlalon la poasibia.
Indeed, the general hospitals now ac-

-1 rept without question numerous di»
eaeea more dangerous to other pa-
tients. Among these may be men-

i lloneri influenza, pneumonia and ty-
phoid fever.

Q. ?Four year* ago ray eon was if-
flicied with "tuberculosis of th*
bone" In th* left hip. After being
bedridden for a year h* recovered
enough to get on hia feet. At first
I did not notice any difference tn hi*
walk, but later I noticed that his
right leg began to riant outward.
Could thla be remedied?

A.?Tuberculosis of th* boa* Is
often treated very aucceaafuUr by
modern orthopedic surgeons. In im
case* prolonged immobilization and

. rest constitute the eaaentlais of
treatment. Dtscuas th* mattar
one* with your phyalclaa and bar*
him refer you to aome good ortho-

' pedlc specialist, or take your chili
i to aome good orthopedic diapenaafjr
or hospital for treatment.

More than 90,00* peruana h»ff r»-
tumisl to the rulna of Rheima.
where they are mostly living In th«
mllea of wine oellara.

I


